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efore you give me your

*'>'/••-."* jv '.

I Y NAME isn't important. I'm just one 
_ . _ of the millions of fellows over here 

fighting for America. I'd like to speak for these fellows-to 

you folks hack home.
' Y.u sec, I think I know what's in their minds, because 
wc often talk things over among ourselves. Mostly we alk 
about home-about the places we came from and the things 
we Plan to do when we get back. Right now especially 
we're thinking a lot about home, for we're m the bloodiest 
Ivaillcs of hislory-and we know that some of us w,l not 
come hack. Some of us will never see again the ones we lovt. 

But-we've got a job to do and we're going to do it What 
I want to say to you folks back home is this: wed like to 
h k that you are will! us in this bitter strugg e of invasion. 

It would help a lot to know that you are really behind us 
backing us tip 100 per cent. It's going to take a heap of 
ammunition-and ships and planes tanks and guns, to beat 
the Axis. That's what the 3rd War Loan is for; its foi , 
,XVASI»N. Most of us fellows in the service are putting every 
loll-u- we can into War Bonds. But you folks back home 
i ill have to carry the Ug load. We've got to depend on you. 
Don'1 fail us, will you?

* * *

Yes, it's to you this boy is looking in this critical hour. Today 
America calls upon you to do your part m the 3rd WAR LOAN. 
And Voi part is at least one HXTHA §100 War Bond during
he drive A T LEAST S100. That's in addition to your regu- 
hr War Bond subscriptions. Invest more if you possibly can 
- ,,mc of you must invest thousand* in order to reach our 
.rational quota. Invest out of your income-invest out of your
idle or accumulated funds.

Remember, this money must come from individuals like
yourself. Kach and every one must do his share.

I el's do it the American way-willingly, gladly. Dp it
with the knowledge that you are putting your money into
U,e safest investment in the world-to be paid back with
interest by your government. 

S-ierifice today-you will be richer for it tomorrow. Back
thc tnvasion±-buy at least one extra §100 War Bond in

September.

Your Answer is Either "Yes" or "No" in this 

Roll Call of the Nation-
 VCC 1 will honestly do my best to invest in at least one extra 

. Tfc , $100 War Bond during the 3rd Wur Loan Drive. 1 will 
I lend my Government this money gladly to back up our 

I    ' lighting men.
^,«. 1 urn not lending any of my money to my country, I'm 
N ° stt-Htline it. Sure, 1 know the boys who are fighting for

n ,ne need support, but let somebody else make the 

sacrifices.
Your answer will be given in the number of BX11U War Bonds 

you invest in during September.

WAR 
LOAN

SAFEST INVESTMENTS IN THE WORLD
  United States War Savings Bonds trued interest for the purpose of satisly-
Series "Ji"; gives you back SI for every ing Federal estate taxes. Dated Septem-
$} when the bond matures. Interest: her 15. 19-13: due December 15, 1969.
2.9',iayear,compoundedseini-aiinually. Denominations: $500, $1,000, S5.0UO,
if held lomaturity. Denominations: S25, $10,000, $100,000 and $1,000.000.
$50, $100. $500, $1,000. Redemption: Price: par and accrued interest.
Anytime 6n days after issue date. Price: Other securities: Scries "C" Saving
75',;, of maturity value. N()I<.S . 7/8 ,~ Certificates of Indebted-

2'/j% Treasury Bonds of 19<H-19(W; ness; 2',^ Treasury Bonds of 1951-iyM;
readily marketable, acceptable as bank United States Savings Bonds Series"l:"j
collateral. Redeemable at par and ac- United Slates Savin(!sBondsSeries"Ci".

15 BILLION DOLLARS (Won-Bonking Quota)

Back the Attack-with War Bonds
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